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der 12 yrara, II peota

Don't Miss It!

The Latest, The Best,
The Most Complete,

ENCYCLOPEDIA

BRITANNICA

Questions
areconstantly comingup fvery
day inliterature.artanJ science
which you wbh you knew, tut
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AiUrla.

you don L
Make up your
mind that you

l.ire not going to
be caught this
way veryoften.
Whenever a
new subject is
brought to your
attention Jig in-

to it and learn
all you can
about it. The
Encyclopedia

Brita inica is the reliable source
from which clergymen, profes-

sional men and women, schol-

ars and educators everywhere
draw information quickly. It
has been the standard for over
a hundred years. You should
not miss the opportunity of
securing the - -

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
for One Dollar
Cash'
and ths balamt sma monthly
Piyment, fntre Thirty ( ,o)
Volures Wth a (jiiiJe and an ele-b- nt

Oak Book Case will be dellv-ere- d

when the first payment Is made.
Ths Compl.ta Set (Thirty Larga

Octavo Volumei):
No. t. Nt Styla Builirtm Ckith, MirtiUa

tagn, titri V'J'y x(h AUctiln ln- -

Hrttpaym-nt.O- I'll.rt$i.ootn4 Three
uoiiirt' 1 ori pr monui itimrtr.

No. t. Half Morocco. Marblol I l.i. Eitra
Quality High linlh bixik
Paptr. S60.00.

Flrtt paymrnt, Two Dollar r$?.on) and Four
Dollar, (li-o- pr month thtreattrr.

No. t Shtcp, Tan Color, Mart'l-- 4 Edgtt,
Eitra Quality High Machim Flnlah Book
Paptr, S?).oo.

Flrit payment, Three Dollar, ($i.oo) and
Flvt Dollar. t$voo) par month thertaftar.

A reduction of 10 per cent It granted by
paying cath within jo dayt after Uia receipt
of the work.

H.F.Prael Transferee
mm::.

Telephone n.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

Ail Coods Shipped to our Car
Will Receive Special Afantloa.

No. IH Duane St,
Ore.

W. J. COOK. Mgr
Raa.Tai.lU.

BEEGHARTS

10 centi and 25 nt. at all dro itorea.

i

1
SAINT PAUL

AND 11

T. lAVn- - MINN- - JAN. it, iyy.
cj.;uj . , . $ 600,000.00

3;fnT f.ir rrmhrriOi lVnjiiini 1,010,107.87

llmm hr fell Oil.cr l,ik).iLtit J'J'J.0 1 .07

Net Surjiln owr h'.l Liiii.iV.tit 7K I.HSH.78

TiiU.) A'tf.
PACIFIC DEPARTHENT.

CMAXU3S CTlT.lr-rt.V- C. Uana- -

Write f r C'aUi.uv of KncinP 1'Hli rx, Snw Milk
A. H AVKKiLL, Kl'SSEI.I. A tX).,

Manajrtr. I'ortlanil, Ori'pm.

r

MARINE

A

The North Psei&e of vbicb I Bottled beer for family uao, or keg
Mr Jobs Kopp ia proprietor, make bttt beer .applied al any lime, delltury la
for domes ic and eiport traja. lb. city Ire.

STRONO tnMng Normal Outtraa
quick aet and bat way to ttat

EspensM yaar from ll to fid: D.rd UH to n wk; WS
ar tarm of t wka. FaH tarn utb; Iarm Juaa

ta Sptanlar L for addwas p. u Pnaidaa.. .x..

The Original

mars it iii.
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Beware of Imitations
joha Duacaa'i Son, AgcflU, New York

Those who hav delayed buying.
HMtnmer Pootweor

are fortunate. They can save at least
charts- -

snoes. ars uiubius uu.
summer tan shoes great reduction.
w have them for men, women and
children, which should bring everyone Mr
to the They ore new goods lijlll
which have overstayea tneir time.

Consider these figures.

Petersen & Brown.

INSDRANCE COMPANY

3,ft2.1,DM7.7,2

y.MUEl ELMORE CO. Jlgenls,

Attila, Urcgon

"Russell" Automatic Engine

KOPP'S BEST
Delicious and

Pnkitnble Drink
Pure

Brewwrj,

forth Pacific Breuerg

SAUCE

WORCESTERSHIRE

Absolutely

State
Normal School
MONMOUTH, OREGON

Training Softool for Taaeaara.
Nw nulldlno
Nrw Dvpartatmla
1'ngradVd Country School Work.

(iraduales Secure ((mmI Positions.
COURSES-W- all aqutppaa d.partm.

Ortlflrataa
for par Tultloa,

begin- - Bptior Bummar
catalogaa CAMPBELL,

or W. A WANM. Swt af Faewlty.rr -. .

IODIDE OF IROIST
'NMU.IM)N!A.ofihm.OOOll

Willi li AI. Wl AKNI

Mue genuine unleM alannl "Mlascaan"
ALL DHmiClltTII. IPOUOIltt CO. , N, V. gta, tec V. jl

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially diKCHts the food to tldt

Naturo In btretigthenlnt? and reoon
structlnR tho exhausted dlKeotlvt or
nana. It the latent discovered dlfftst
ant and tonic. No other preparatloo
can approach It In efllolcncy. It in-
stantly relleveoand permanently oures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Hatulencs, Bour Stomach, Nausea,
SlckHcadache,Gastral(la,Crampi,an(l
all other resultnof Imperfect digestion.

Prtpar.d by E. D.Witt Co., Chicago.
- T by OHARfjU ROOaTM.

NERVITA PILLS
Reitore Vitality Loit Vigor and M.ohood,

Cure Impotcncy, Night Kmlsnlonaand
waHtln(f , all elTecta o( eeU- -
V"awl . 1 J II

5fK

auuuc, cxccbb ana inuis

r"lilooil loillln ttrlnira iti
pink clow to pale checks and. . i .. . i . . e 1 1.

a-- i iroiurcs wic lire ui yuuiu
Alivin.Tll ftIn linr. hnves

Ta... I . . .rp..iu; wun wrltion ifiinranto to euro or ronincl tho money.,
ot'nd for clroular. Address,

NERUITA MrmrAt fift.
Clinton Jackson 8t., CHICACO, ILL

a third the usual cost of high grade For Sal. by Rocm-a- . Dniggl.t
we .u ui our

at a

store.
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